FRENCH

Bonjour Tout Le Monde!
Dear All. It would be a bit rubbish to go to France and not eat any of their yummy food.
This week I thought that it might be useful to know how to order some food if you were
eating in a café or a restaurant. And also giving you the vocabulary to help you food shop
in a market.
Any work you want to share, please email me at french@sjsc.southwark.sch.uk
Mrs Mcgregor

French – Food Glorious Food

Activity 1 –
Introductory Video
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z64xprd

Watch this video and see how Ben grasps an understanding of what his French friends are
buying at the shops. They have decided to put some rather strange toppings on their
pizza!
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Activity 2
Café Food
Look at the following vocabulary…

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=french+food+ks2+lesson&&view=detail&
mid=53A378BDCC7EBEE070B253A378BDCC7EBEE070B2&&FORM=VRDGAR&ru=%
2Fvideos%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dfrench%2Bfood%2Bks2%2Blesson%26FORM%3DHDRS
C3
(The first item means “fizzy drink”)

Activity 3 – I would like
In order to say “I would like” you need to use “Je voudrais” which you pronounce “Ju
foodray”.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KTkXjkz18bw

Listen to these school kids put Taylor Swift’s song to use in a French café…
Click on French Su2 wk5 Activity 3

These are the words to the song where you will see Je Voudrais repeated over and over. “Vous
desirez?” means “What would you like?”. You will recognise a lot of the French food words but;
Poulet frites = chicken and chips
The = tea
Croque Monsieur = cheese on toast but better!
Chocolat chaud = hot chocolate
Je ne sais pas = I don’t know
Click on Café Song.mp3
You could also use Je voudrais……. If you wanted to buy something at a French market.
For example if you were buying fruit or vegetables you might say;
Je voudrais une banane
Je voudrais trois pommes
Je voudrais cinq poires

FRENCH
(Can you remember your French numbers and French fruit?)
Watch the following tutorial which gives you some new French food words to learn.
https://www.french-games.net/frenchlessons?topic=Food%20%20groceries&level=primary
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Activity 4 –revising what we know
Have a go at playing this game of dominoes. Sorry. It will need printing. By the way, in French les
chips are crisps and not chips! You pronounce it ley sheep!
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I know you haven’t learnt all of the words in this document and the pronunciation will be difficult
but have a go.

FRENCH
Activity 5
Here is a funny little video for you to watch of some children trying French food
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=biJ2kmZyCQs

